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Com
'uniy. Ky„ this lK?ing roiintv north 37 tvest 43 4-10 poles crossing
wheere she spent part of
the hirthday.s of Dr
FJw> •
county
road to a .set stone near, a
week ai^ thei giiesi of her daught. court •lay. the following described
... .IdtvquidilrirralretopwrnttoaiitiCTMV. ami Mr.s., 1-aughlin toft im-'
and Mrs. Du:ird Evans,
biaak'oak corn,,-To -.M
cflrrtBaftki.a ittrrlKvr pain. ITia OtL-ot-SALT.
er Mrs. Doval .Atchinson and fam jiroperty:
medialely_______
„ _
_ __
__
?, "^1™
,“•
following
the
ceeremony
Wonckrtu) too for 1100. tkrd frrt. Al )-ovf
of land lying and being ir-'l^wan and In Una of Floyd H.vait; ,1,1, wal
ily.
limKcm's—
iHinry
tnck
d
net
uiiojint
For
for a honermooti at Bm-keve Uke.,
R«»«un Is Giii-si
tt lin
'^1, ” '
Kent
miy. Kentucky,
on the North .^id Hyatt line north ^ east' ^r P2
Ciiii in. ' u"*;rSS riU'M<w.Lahc«.-i<or.-.2ir>Suutll
^Gni:
•Obi,.. Tluv tt'ill be at -home to'
.'liitncu•k or Triplett Creek and hound poles lo Gntss I.lck Branch
-Are Knjoyfng AVrslern ’Crl|i
I
aPProved eri'lk’. of three
ed and described as follows. ia,wif corner-to said H.vait and in line of! “■
Ai ciinling to -.vord i-eccived from ■
Etta Cooper them e liown said I■"'•'h purchase -ixecuiing
after Septeemlwr 10.
br-ancli -Souihl.Al :h ea-i 20 ixiie--:replevin bond with,
Mrs. Eunice Cecil, she and her the ncri:
-Tity for
A,
to county i-oa.l; fen,;,- wPi, rnad .same. J. M. Monro, 1
1 Mar-hall
M --S
^ .itb a
r,; y:
Rc.bert.UugbUp. n-ide of Tu.'itiax

\ Person als \

CUTS-8URNS-SCALDS

I QUICK RELIEF FOR

eV. Marion Ixiuii
Ei;z-.i :;h

St:

,Wkln-.
France.- I'-'nm. a I'i Nmii-.v;-Silt-:,Hion -,oW prae ^ •a- '.von 1o' ih'
en Hbiliioiik.
tin K-ii

.IS- Hoi'i

TT.T
uiinuokiS^ifTki's;

fer
pa-t. ;m>mh imu.-.go; - ..
««r-(.s ;<--ap:rr,.t!on-. Mr. Camljll
\iriiuw- v f.vij major opeiti;

T,.S,T

’at ;j;t~-enl, in'i-plie of
Ined his .iii
Cfeudilt i,vi:fcilngil .with btn! \vb:!«
he v.a- ri the hospital.

O.llr.1 By llliire. Of Brother-in Li«
Mrs, 0, P. Carr amt cbll-.r ■
wiiv
home from Wi-ci-..-.;
where they, were visiting b.r b.eths.- =nci family, by the serious ill
ness of her brofper-in-law. George
FaMin ( Wen Uberty. Sy.

Beautiful Fountain
Pen and Pencil Set

-

FREE
Its Easy To Obtain A Set

FARM FOB SALE
Farm For Sate. 52 aerw. 80 arm
bottom land, good well, good orch«rt. good garden grotind. Locait-^
t miles eaHt of Morehead, Ky., If
btUrested see LESTER HOGGE.

■

i

AMAZING! Truly amazing is me
fi'Ce premium offer the .News b
making for a bi:ief time. A beauti
ful and so useful fdunuiin pen imd

.»rtmem of Highways at
Its office, Frankfort Kentucky
until 10:00 A. M. Central Standard
Time on the I3th day of Septem
ber, 1939, at which Ume bids wlU
be publicly opened and read for
the improvement of: /
ROWAN COUNTY ER 6 A (I)
MoreheadOllve [ HiH Road. 2-3i>
ft. reinforced
concrete deck
girder bridge over East Fork of
Triplett Creek - approximately
miJea east of- Morehead.
MINIMUM WAGE RA-TES AP
PLYING ON THIS PROJECT;
Skills Labon St.OO per hour.
Intermediate Grade Labor, 60c
per hour.
'
Unskilled Lalwr, 40c per hour.
-The.speciaJ provisions for hl^
way projects financed with Fed
eral Aid Highway fjiods apply
on this project.
The aiiemlon ' oi prospewlve
faidder.s is caiieu to the prequali-fieation requirements and necess
ity for securing certificate of eletfbility.
The attention of bidders is di
rected to the special provisions.
covering subletting or assigning
the contract.
i
The attention of prospective'
bidders is also .called to the De-.
partmem’.-^. regulation which pro-'
bibits the issuance of proposals:
after 4:00 P. M. of the day preced
ing the opening of bids.
briber
information, bidding
proposals, etc. Will be furnlsl
Jsh««
upon application to the Frank
fort office.
The right’.Is re.served to reject
■any and all bids.
DEPARTMENT OF HIGH•WAY3.
I^ted .1 Frankfort, Kentucky.
August 22. 1939.

,1.

=

Beautiful Fountain
Pen and Pencil Set

The Rowan Coiihiy News is pleasetl to be able to of
fer at the begiiiiiinp of Ihe school-year ibis fine writing
eijuipnicut Uiat will fill a daily need of every school child
in this territory.

NOTICE TO (.■OXTR.AfTORS

For Every
New Reader

School Child

Marion Pignian lx III
Mariop'Pi.timan who is in tha ■r.n
atorlUm in locxlngton, is veiy ser,
iously ill at present and is nr >x»ected to live. :

t the regufar price. Read i
big announcement in this issue.

■I-''"

Fc-r Every

=

FREE

These sets are fully guaranteed. Will be; replaced
.
by
the manufacturer for any defect in malerit
•ial or workmanslilp [under the same plan in vo|aie by all pen______
facturers. A guarantee slip is included with every eel.

STUDENTS...........

For Every Writing Purpose

JOHl sernre a new or r«-new«l sol>-

These sets will give satisfactory ser.

M-ri|ition to Ihe NrwM ul the regular kiiI>.

vice around the home, in the offic-j and
foi every writing need. While eapscially

M-rlpllon of SI-,3I» u yeor.

timely for school requirements, these

Yon will find it eany te M-rure Miiiie

sets are just as essential for ever>- read-

from parents, a relative or friend. Every-

for all have dally use lor .good wriL

- body, almoMt, In thla aection, rrada the
AS MANY SETS AS D^IRED
-News and will be glad to give yon their

Many honaeholdK find the need for
a number of seta, partienlarly when there
- are xeveral ehildren of school agr. pach

Bring the nione/^ to the Xe»« of.

News reader is given the i>rivile.ce to

flee before OUTOBKR 7 and have Ihe

obtain free a« many win b-k draired. one

privilege of selecting your choice from

esec free with each SIJSh paid on .snb--

our large atwortmenl of beantlfnl funn-

scripifon. Yon can pay for yonr own
subseripilon more than one year or pay
foe relatives or frieitdK. any way that
may appraj to yon. The big point is that
the set.s are free, and as many as yon de
sire rail be weured.

tain pen and- penrii. Kris in

nttrarlive

boxeK. Y'on wlH then have llrMt

claHs

I

ONE SET GIVEN FREE

WTllIn equipment lor yonrr school work.

WITH EACH NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION TO

THE ROWAN COUNTYNEWS
AT THE REEVLAR SVRSCRIPTIOK PRICE OF SI.50 PER YEAR------YOU 'PAY KOTHlflG EXTRA

OUR REASONS FOR MAKING IHIS BIG OFFER
Our re.iwmK are logfenl and simple. «’e find af this lime of the year Ihm our'
snbsrriplion list needs altenlian. We have discovered a larger number than we
had antlei|uited of readers whose Knbsrriptions are now past due or will be due in
the verj’ hear fntun-.
We also desire lo Inrrease 6nr .stibsci iption list and extnul the territory which
we arc serving. Wewaliz.- that such a rniarkabJe offer as we are making nill In
sure lai-ge number of new sulr-rriplions as «-ell as renewaJ*.

And so lo aeeoniplish fhiK du.il obJecUve we have decided for a short time to
make Ibis sen.satibnal offer and give evcryone-|tf*lhls section the opportunity to
abtain this fine premium abMlnlely free.
AND FREE IT IS!

'

There are no strings ulCar^rd.

regular suhsrri|>i{>m |.rire while this offer Is in effect will receive one of these
handsome sets. The opportunity Is yours—raah In on il

THIS OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY. OCTOBER 7.1939
—

-

■
Evrn'une paying the

.4(n’ QUICK------ THE TIME IS SHORT

'

_

f

:

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL SETS AT OUR OFFICE
Come In and Pick Ont Your Set Now or Order by Mail, Adding 5c Postage, and Set WiU be Mailed to You
YOVR HOME ^Ef^SPAPER

THE ROWAN COUNTYNEWS

KEEPim PACE WITH PROGRESS

J

